NARRABRI HIGH SCHOOL

APRIL 10 - 25, 2012

STUDY TOUR TO GERMANY AND ITALY

DAILY SCHEDULE
ITINERARY

Day 1, Tuesday 10 April: Departure
6:10pm Check-in opens for Emirates flight. Meet Academy Travel representative at Sydney International airport for group check in.
9:10pm Emirates flight EK413 departs Sydney to Munich via Dubai

Day 2, Wednesday 11 April: Arrive Munich - to Nuremberg
5:40am Emirates flight EK413 arrives Dubai, transfer to connecting flight EK049
8:35am Emirates flight EK049 departs Dubai to Munich
1:00pm Emirates flight EK049 arrives Munich
c.1:30pm Meet Academy Travel tour escort Natalie Moran (Ph: +61 417 671889). Travel by coach to Nuremberg
c.4:00pm Arrive Nuremberg and check-in to Hotel Victoria on arrival
PM In the afternoon, take an orientation stroll around the medieval old city
6:30pm Early dinner in restaurant Bratwurst Roeslein Overnight Hotel Victoria, Nuremberg

Day 3, Thursday 12 April: Nazi Nuremberg
Breakfast in the hotel
9:00am Depart hotel by coach this morning, and travel to the Nazi Parade grounds
9:30am Commence visit to the parade grounds and congress hall with your local guide Continue on to visit the documentation centre
2:00pm Afterwards, travel back to the city centre for a
guided visit to the Courtroom 600 memorium and
the Palace of Justice
PM The afternoon is free to enjoy the town centre and
walk up to the Kaisersburg Castle
7:00pm Dinner in restaurant *Bratwurst Roeslein*
*Overnight Hotel Victoria, Nuremberg*

**Day 4, Friday 13 April: To Berlin**

Breakfast in the hotel. Bags packed and ready to
depart
8:30am Depart on coach to Berlin via Buchenwald and
Weimar
11:30am Take a guided visit to the Buchenwald Memorial
with your local guide
1:30pm Continue to Weimar for a lunch break
c.2:30pm After lunch continue to Berlin
5:30pm Arrive Berlin and check-in to *Hotel Aurum*
7:00pm Dinner in restaurant *R-23*
*Overnight Hotel Aurum, Berlin*

**Day 5, Saturday 14 April: Berlin**

Breakfast in the hotel
9:30am Walk to Kurfürstendamm to the Story of Berlin
Exhibition
10:00am Commence visit to the Story of Berlin Museum in
the Capitals Exhibition Centre with an original
nuclear bomb shelter
c.2:00pm After lunch visit to the Topography of Terror for
an open air site tour *The Historic Site*
"Topography of Terror"
PM The later afternoon is free at your leisure
7:00pm Dinner in restaurant *R-23*
*Overnight Hotel Aurum, Berlin*
**Day 6, Sunday 15 April: The final solution**

- Breakfast in the hotel
- *9:00am* Depart hotel by coach for a tour of Berlin with your local guide; including Brandenburg Gate, the Reichstag, Checkpoint Charlie, sections of the Berlin Wall, and Alexanderplatz
- *1:15pm* Continue on coach to visit the Wansee Haus Museum and documentation centre
- *c.4:30pm* In the afternoon, travel back to the hotel by coach
- *7:00pm* Dinner in restaurant *R-23*

*Overnight Hotel Aurum, Berlin*

**Day 7, Monday 16 April: To Italy**

- Breakfast in the hotel. Bags packed and ready to depart
- *8:00am* Travel by coach to Berlin Schoenefeld Airport for flight to Italy
- *10:20am* Easy jet flight 4986 departs Berlin to Rome
- *12:25pm* Easy jet flight 4986 arrives Rome Fiumicino airport. Continue on coach to Rome
- *c.2:30pm* Arrive at **Hotel Domus Nova Bethlem** and check-in *if rooms are available*
- **PM** In the afternoon, take a walking tour of Rome’s squares and fountains; including the Piazza Navona, the Pantheon and the Trevi Fountain
- **PM** Evening lecture by Robert Veel
- *7:00pm* Dinner in the hotel

*Overnight Hotel Domus Nova Bethlem, Rome*
Day 8, Tuesday 17 April: Classical Rome

Breakfast in the hotel
8:50am Walk to the entrance of Colosseum to meet your local guide
9:15am Commence visit to the Colosseum
10:30am Continue with guide to the Forum
PM Lunch break near the Trevi Fountain, continuing on in the afternoon for a walking tour to the Spanish Steps
7:00pm Dinner in the hotel

Overnight Hotel Domus Nova Bethlem, Rome

Day 9, Wednesday 18 April: St Peter’s and the Vatican

Breakfast in the hotel
AM The morning is free at your leisure
2:30pm In the afternoon, meet your local guide for tour of the Vatican Museums; including the Sistine Chapel and St Peter’s Basilica
6:30pm Dinner in restaurant Goose
8:30pm Travel back to the hotel by coach

Overnight Hotel Domus Nova Bethlem, Rome

Day 10, Thursday 19 April: Herculaneum and the National Archaeological Museum

Breakfast in the hotel. Bags packed and ready to depart
9:00am Travel by coach to the Bay of Naples
AM Stop on route for refreshment break and purchase something to eat for lunch at Herculaneum
c.12:00pm Meet your local guide and Dr Estelle Lazer for a
visit of the archaeological site of Herculaneum

c.2:00pm Continue to Vico Equense in the afternoon and check-in to Hotel Aequa on arrival

PM Take an orientation walking tour of the town centre

6:30pm Evening lecture with Dr Estelle Lazer
7:00pm Dinner in the hotel

*Overnight Hotel Aequa, Vico Equense*

**Day 11, Friday 20 April: Vesuvius**

Breakfast in the hotel

9:00am Travel by coach to Naples
10:00am Stop en route to visit the National Archaeological Museum with your local guide
12:00pm Continue to Naples, taking a lunch break in Piazza Plebiscito and a brief panoramic tour of the city
2:00pm *If weather permits* ascend to the summit of Mt Vesuvius. *Alternatively visit the Solfatara*

PM Travel back to the hotel by coach
PM In the later afternoon, catch the train to coastal town of Sorrento with time for shopping
7:30pm Dinner in restaurant Tasso in Sorrento
PM Return to Vico Equense on the train

*Overnight Hotel Aequa, Vico Equense*

**Day 12, Saturday 21 April: Pompeii**

Breakfast in the hotel

9:00am Depart hotel and walk to the train station
9:18am Catch the circumvesuviana train to Pompeii
9:38am Meet your local guide for a tour of the Pompeii
1:00pm After lunch continue to explore the site with Dr Estelle Lazer
PM In the later afternoon catch the train back to the hotel
6:30pm Evening lecture by Dr Estelle Lazer
7:30pm Dinner in the hotel
*Overnight Hotel Aequa, Vico Equense*

**Day 13, Sunday 22 April: Amalfi Coast and Paestum**

- Breakfast in the hotel
- 8:30am Depart on coach to the coastal town of Amalfi, stopping en route at Positano to take photos of the spectacular coastline
- 10:00am Free time in Amalfi before continuing to Paestum
- 2:00pm Visit of the museum and site of Paestum with Dr Estelle Lazer
- c.5:00pm Return on coach to Vico Equense in the afternoon
- 7:30pm Dinner in the hotel
*Overnight Hotel Aequa, Vico Equense*

**Day 14, Monday 23 April: Depart**

- Breakfast in the hotel
- AM The morning is free to pack and relax
- c.3:00pm Travel by coach to Rome airport for return flights home
- 7:00pm Check-in for Emirates flight
- 10:00pm Emirates flight EK096 departs Rome to Sydney via Dubai
Day 15, Tuesday 24 April: On flight
5:50am  Emirates flight EK096 arrives Dubai, transfer to
         connecting flight EK412
10:15am  Emirates flight EK412 departs Dubai to Sydney

Day 16, Wednesday 25 April: Arrive Sydney
6:05am  Emirates flight EK412 arrives Sydney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>German</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes/No.</td>
<td>Ja/Nein.</td>
<td>yar/niyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, please/No, thank you</td>
<td>Ja, bitte/Nein, danke.</td>
<td>yar bitt-er/niyn dang-ker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please.</td>
<td>Bitte.</td>
<td>bitt-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you.</td>
<td>Danke.</td>
<td>dang-ker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're welcome.</td>
<td>Bitte.</td>
<td>bitt-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here is/are...</td>
<td>Hier ist/sind...</td>
<td>heer ist/zint...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello/Good morning/afternoon.</td>
<td>Hallo/Guten Morgen/Tag.</td>
<td>hal-lo/goot-en morgen/targ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello/Good evening.</td>
<td>Hallo/Guten Abend.</td>
<td>hal-lo/goot-en ar-bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye.</td>
<td>Auf Wiedersehen.</td>
<td>owf vee-der-zay-en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good night.</td>
<td>Gute Nacht.</td>
<td>goot-er naxht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How are you?</td>
<td>Wie geht es Ihnen?</td>
<td>vee gayt ess een-en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very well, thanks.</td>
<td>Danke, gut.</td>
<td>dang-ker goot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excuse me.</td>
<td>Entschuldigen Sie.</td>
<td>ent-shool-dig-en zee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you speak English?</td>
<td>Sprechen Sie Englisch?</td>
<td>shprexh-en zee eng-lish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can you help me?</td>
<td>Können Sie mir behilflich sein?</td>
<td>kern-en zee meer be-hilf-lixh ziyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't understand.</td>
<td>Ich verstehe nicht.</td>
<td>ixh fair-shtay-er nixht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know.</td>
<td>Ich weiß nicht.</td>
<td>ixh viyss nixht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please write it down.</td>
<td>Bitte schreiben Sie es auf.</td>
<td>bitt-er shri-y-ben zee ess owf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry.</td>
<td>Entschuldigung.</td>
<td>ent-shool-dig-oong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave me alone!</td>
<td>Lassen Sie mich in Ruhe!</td>
<td>lass-en zee mixh in roo-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where?</td>
<td>Wo?</td>
<td>voe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When?</td>
<td>Wann?</td>
<td>van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How?</td>
<td>Wie?</td>
<td>vee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why?</td>
<td>Warum?</td>
<td>va-room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who?</td>
<td>Wer?</td>
<td>vair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which?</td>
<td>Welches?</td>
<td>vel-shes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is...?</td>
<td>Wo ist...?</td>
<td>voe ist....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much?</td>
<td>Wie viel?</td>
<td>vee-feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many?</td>
<td>Wie viele?</td>
<td>vee feel-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's that?</td>
<td>Was ist das?</td>
<td>vass ist dass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd like...</td>
<td>Ich hätte gern...</td>
<td>ixh hett-er gairn...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I want...</td>
<td>Ich möchte...</td>
<td>ixh merxht-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I like it.</td>
<td>Es gefällt mir.</td>
<td>ess ge-felt meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't like it.</td>
<td>Es gefällt mir nicht.</td>
<td>ess ge-felt meer nixht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK/Agreed.</td>
<td>InOrdnung/Einverständen</td>
<td>in ord-noong/iyn-fer-shtan-den</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's fine.</td>
<td>Das ist gut.</td>
<td>dass ist goot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHRASES- ITALIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Italian</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hello / Good morning</td>
<td>Buongiorno</td>
<td>bwon zhor-no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good evening</td>
<td>Buonasera</td>
<td>bwoh-nah seh-rah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good night</td>
<td>Buonanotte</td>
<td>bwoh-nah noht-teh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi / Hello / Bye (informal)</td>
<td>Ciao</td>
<td>Chow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See you soon</td>
<td>A presto</td>
<td>ah press-toh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See you tomorrow</td>
<td>A domani</td>
<td>ah doh-mahn-ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please</td>
<td>Per favore</td>
<td>pehr fah-voh-reh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Welcome</td>
<td>Prego</td>
<td>preh-goh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you (very much)</td>
<td>Grazie (mille)</td>
<td>graht-zee-eh (mee-leh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can you help me? (formal)</td>
<td>Può aiutarmi?</td>
<td>pwoh ah-yoo-tar-mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you speak English? (informal)</td>
<td>Parli inglese?</td>
<td>par-lee een-gleh-zeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes / No</td>
<td>Sì / No</td>
<td>see / noh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry</td>
<td>Mi dispiace</td>
<td>mee dee-spyah-cheh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excuse me (formal)</td>
<td>Scusi</td>
<td>skoo-zee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's go!</td>
<td>Andiamo!</td>
<td>on-dee-ah-mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How are you? (formal)</td>
<td>Come sta?</td>
<td>koh-meh stah / koh-meh sty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am fine / well.</td>
<td>Sto bene.</td>
<td>stoh beh-neh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not bad.</td>
<td>Non c'è male.</td>
<td>nohn cheh mah-leh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleased to meet you.</td>
<td>Piacere</td>
<td>pee-ah-cheh-reh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister, Misses, Miss</td>
<td>Signore,</td>
<td>seen-yoh-reh, seen-yoh-rah, seen-yoh-reen-ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signora,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signorina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do you understand? (formal)  
**Capisce?**  kah-pee-sheh

I [don't] understand.  
**[Non] capisco.**  [non] kah-pees-koh

I don't know. / I know.  
**Non so. / Lo so.**  non soh / low soh

Here is / Here are...  
**Ecco...**  eh-koh

It doesn't matter.  
**Non importa.**  nohn eem-por-tah

Who  
**Chi**  kee

What  
**Che cosa**  keh koh-sah

Why  
**Perché**  pehr-keh

Where  
**Dove**  doh-veh

How much  
**Quanto**  kwahn-toh

Pardon?  
**Come?**  Koh-meh?

yesterday  
**ieri**  yer-ee

today  
**oggi**  ohd-jee

tomorrow  
**domani**  doh-mahn-ee

---

### € TO $ QUICK GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro €</th>
<th>Aus $</th>
<th>Euro €</th>
<th>Aus $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>61.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT INFORMATION

HOTELS

NUREMBERG
Check in Wed 11 April - Check out Fri 13 April
HOTEL VICTORIA
Königstrasse 80
Nuremberg 90402 Germany
Ph: 0011 49 911 2405-0
Fax: 0011 49 911 227432

BERLIN
Check in Fri 13 April - Check out Mon 16 April
HOTEL AURUM
Rankestr. 23
Berlin 10789 Germany
Ph: 0011 49 30 21235711
Fax: 0011 49 30 21235713

ROME
Check in Mon 16 April - Check out Thurs 19 April
HOTEL DOMUS NOVA BETHLEM
Via Cavour 85/a
Rome 00184 Italy
Ph: 0011 39 06 47824414
Fax: 0011 39 06 47822033
VICO EQUENSE

Check in Thurs 19 April - Check out Mon 23 April

HOTEL AEQUA
Via Filangieri 46/48
Vico Eequense 80069 Italy
Ph: 0011 39 081 8015331   Fax: 0011 39 081
8015071

TOUR LEADER:
Natalie Moran   Ph +61 (0)417 671 889

CONTACT IN AUSTRALIA

Academy Travel Office in Australia
Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm
T: (02) 9235 0134  F: (02) 9235 0123
E: info@academytravel.com.au

After hours emergency contact in Australia
Stuart Barrie +61 (0)404 870 340
How to call home
The tour escort will assist participants to buy a calling card to use from the hotel or public phones. When using an international phone card, listen carefully for dialling instructions in English and follow the prompts. To call Australia from overseas you will need to dial the following numbers:

- Dial the access code to make an international call – ‘00’
- Dial the country code – ‘61’ for Australia
- Dial the relevant area code – ‘2’ for NSW
- Dial the 8-digit phone number

For example; calling the Academy Travel office you would dial – 0061 2 9235 0134

Keeping in touch via SMS is the easiest and cheapest way to maintain contact. To send and receive messages whilst overseas it is necessary to drop the ‘0’ from the beginning of the number and replace it with ‘+61’, the country code for Australia. For those texting from Australia to an Australian mobile phone on roaming, it is also necessary to do this. For example; 0404 123 456 becomes +61 404 123 456.

Country codes
- Australia 61
- Germany 49
- Italy 39